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CHARLES
KNOWN

BAD CHARACTER

\

Charged Witt, Havtag
First Wm Washington Girt. AU

tempted to TMte Her Idfe. Thai!
Married OW from BdluiT«.

Charles Venter«, a young white
man, war arretted at the home of

Morris Hall. In Wait Belhaven, Mon¬

day night by Chief of Police J. Mack

Pa^ and Policeman Dillon, charged
with the crime, of bigamy.

About two rears ago he married
Miss Christopher Daniel*, of this
city. They had uot been man and

wife long before Venters endeavored
to take her life br catting her

throat. After getting oat of this

trouble he went to Norfolk where

he met Miss Lovle Moos, formerly
of Belhaven. After a short court¬

ship they were made one. After en¬

vying married bllas for soae

months the second Mrs. Venters
lsarned that there was a first Mrs.

Venter8 residing In Washington.
The second Mrs. Venters wrote the

first Mrs. Ventera with the result
that Mrs. Venters 2 learned that

she was second best In the affec¬
tion of her husband. Then it
that the trouble atarted.

It seems that Venters has just
finished serrtog a term In the Nor-|
folk Jail for trying to commit «ul-|
clde by drinking carbolic add. Hej
tried to beat the Norfolk Southern!
freight train out of Norfolk to Elis¬
abeth City. Arriving in Elisabeth
City he war placed undar arrest.

- Bat Cor the eseistaaee of hla ancle,
who had to pay his fino amounting
to over $10, Renters in -»11 probe*]

' blllty would now be working the

roadf of Pasquotank county. Prom
Elisabeth City Venters arrived In
Belhs.ren Monday night where a

warrant was served charging him
with bigamy, upon the oath and In¬

formation of Morris Hall, a brother

of ths second Mrs. Venters.
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4 (By Eastern Press)
Kinston, N. C., Bept. St..Char¬

les Bsgby, city oensus-taker, having
covered about ono-thlrd of the city

I* In his canvass for ths board of fit"!
dermen, is certain that he will count
1S.000 or 14,000 heads la Kinston
before he completes his work. Bag-
Ivf has Hited over 5.000 already.

^ and has not visited sny vsry thickly
I populated sections. The population

v ^
h»* Increased at lean

two-fifths since 1000, and the cor¬

porate limits have not been extend¬
ed en laeh. The IBcrease has been
over e thousand each year since then
when the government census gave
Kinston slightly less than 7,000
souls. Bsgby'says the greatest pro¬
portionate ieoresae ha« been among

the whites.
'*
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TELLSHOW LOCALMARKETS
SAVE MONEY TO FARMERS

Citizen Explains How the Farmers,
Thinking to Get More Tobacco

Elsewhere, Lose Monev -

Ur. Farmer, 1« your time worth
anything? 11 «o figure a little for
yourself.
Why carry your tobacco from

Beaufort county to other market«,
when aome of the ume buyers are

pn all good market*.and Washing¬
ton U a gooa market? Carrying
your tobacco to. marl

pw suing your ndlfhbor
thing.you spend more*

It'« worth in winning It. And tf you
ersr get any bettor prloe for your
tobacco on other market« it la be¬
cause the warehouseman knows you
are there and Juat boost* the price
from 1-4 to 1 cent per pound. And
then what hare you made? If you
carry SOOO pounds to market.1000
to Waahlngton and 1000 to another
market, and you get 10 centa Id
Washington and .11 cents to the
other town, hare you made $10.00?
No. not at all. Tou leave with yonr
load and travel all night, or early
In the morning and travel all day
through the hot and dusty roada.
It takes from two to three days to
get IS or SB miles to a market and
back. It la worth 91.60 to'frill your
horse with 1000 pounds 26 miles
(and then some). Tour time is
surely worth $1.60 par day. and two
days is $».00. One dsy lost with
yon and your horse from the farm;
If you are an iadsutrlous' farmer it

Congressman small
OFF FOR WEEK'S TRIP

Left Thla Morning for Greenville.
Prom There Will Go to Norfolk

and Savannah.

Coolers«man Small left thla morn

teg for Greenville, where be will
attend the <ncero?eea that ure to bo
held In that city today In honor of
the lat« Governor Jarvln. Fio:n
Greenville Mr. Small leavee for
Norfolk, where he will meet Con-
gronsraan J. Hampton Moore, presi¬
dent of the Atlantlo Deop Waterway
Association. The two will tbon
proceed to Savannah, stopping at
aeveral intermediate polate, to In¬
vestigate conditions and prepar« an
itinerary for the convention of the
Aasoelatlon, which 1» to ha held In
Savannah on November 9th.

RBTE1VRS CARLOAD
OP AUTOMOBILE«

(food* It. Carrow lm Avto«
Throagh Thla BecCioo by the

Another oarioad of Maxwell-cart
was reoelVed yesterday by Claad* L
Carrow, the local agent for these
automobiles This make« the four¬
teenth carload he hae rrcoived sinro
the middle of Augfcat The demand
for ibeee machlnea appears to h«
increasing all tt»a time and Mr. Car-
row hns rmy nttle trouble la dis¬
posing pf them.

1b worth $2.60 at least, and you
would eave this extra day by sell¬
ing In Washington.and more* too.
You^feed your horse at least $1.00
worth oC feed on the trip. You eat
at laast $2.00 worth of food while
you are away.unless you are the
misery kind.besides small Inciden¬
tal«. And now let's see:---we have
a total of $11.06, or It hts cost ygu
more to sail away from her* than
you think yon lose by selling hare.
You mak« ten dollars at a cost of
eleven dollars and often times more.
Are you making anything that way?
Poaalbly you haven't figured.
Now If you are Indolent and your

time Is worth less yon probably
have made something, but 1 don't
think that applies to money of our

neighboring farmers from my ob¬
servation.

I am interested In the warehouses
here financially, but of course want
you, Mr. Farmer, to do your part
to cnhance the value of your coun¬

ty, and by «o doing you are enhanc¬
ing tho value of your property. You
have pride In your farm, have the
same pride In your town. This Is
your town' as much aa It Is that of
your friends who live hero and pos¬
sibly a little more. We all want to
nee Hesufort county grow. Are you
helping to make her grow?

Yours very truly,
A CITIZEN.

BARBARA WORTH
AT NEW THEATER

Popa1ur PUjr Wl'l Bo Keen Her«
Tonight. Advance Bale of

Seals Heavy.

The advance aaJo of aeata for the
.performance of 'The Winning of

Barbara Worth" baa been highly Ma¬
lefactory to the thaatre managers
and It la Expected that a largo num¬

ber will be procent to view this pop¬
ular play tonight.

Mr. Blow bat. again requeeted
that It be announced that the cur¬

tain will rlie promptly at I:&0. All
penone are aaked to be on time, la
or.der to avoid delay and oottfualon.

NEW HEATING PLANT
IN BANK BUILDING

The Savings A Trttet Co. baa con
tractftd for a complete up-to-date
heating plant f^r tkdr bank build¬
ing. The contractors ara Cuyler A
MohUr, of Baltimore. Ifd. It ta to
b« loir preaaure on the gravity »ye-
tem. The aoven living rooma with

W|» on the third floor, and the
at«ven oflloca oa the eacond floor, the
Jowotry store, the txreotora room
and book oa the flrat floor aad all
the hfttlt ara to be kept comfortable,
thua adding very mooh to tho com¬
fort, attractive®«* and eflici- ncy of
tha bulidfef. v"

M Slu ON DIS¬
PLAY IN LEADIJM* MXLUNERY

STORES TOfc>AY.

mXny^iSppers
Estimate«] That 100

Hats' This M«
Hotfldn M Berry
Clarfc H»v*

Hat« of all kind* »te11 hats, eh o rt

iata, fat hats and thin hats, three-
.tory hats Sod bwipitiw bat«, high
rlced bale and cheap ones, multl-
olored bat« and unatsemlag ones.
vera to be seen today at the mlllt-
:ery openings at Jliil E. Clark's.

K. Hoyt's and Siukin ft Berry's.
Vl ver was such nft ^rmy of hatB
jrtn to Washington before.
And In all thre* of the stores, an

my of eager ladlett'tysltj tried on
he various pieces of hesdgear, pos-
ng before the mirror and anx-
ous y asking frteads' what they
bought of tb4 effect. Said friends

invariably replied« in an abs«nt-
artnded tone of vole«,' that It was

"gorgeogs." and continued with*
their persona! exslftteation of the
stock.
Hungry for news, the Dally News

reporter amblod into Suskln ft
Berry'« at an early hour to take a

slant at the exblblti. They were

there tn large numbers and moit
attractively arranged.

J. K. Hoy t a second floor wan

crowded with ladleo And after timid¬
ly repulsing the offers of several
.alee ladles, who deefoed to sell him
a bat for bis wife/**« reporter fled.

Over at Clark't the ladles held
forth tn equally largo feumbers. The
bats were attractively iMranged and
nuoh admired, Judging from the ex-

clagaattona of "nxqo%mfc". "too-ent^v-
^or-anyiilng," *^>erfhctlyilunnfng,*'
and other remarks of a like nature
.hat arose with never-ceasing regu¬
larity.

All of the store« appear«* to be
lolng a most successful business.
T» is estimated that over 150 Waah-
togton ladles visited the toree
above-mentioned places of business
his morning.

COLD WAVE HAS
ARRIVED AT LAST

IN WASHINGTON

As predicted in yaatarday's lan«
of the Daily Nsws..which, by the
way. Is soma »radiator.the oold
w»*a hit Washington aarly thla
morning. Compared with yaaterday.
tha weather taU morning feels as if
the mercury waa hovering around
tha saro mark.
From conversations heard on tha

atreet, H appears that moat of the
raaldenta in tha city ware awakened
during the amall houra of tha morn¬

ing and, shivering in their nighties,
apent considerable time hunting ov¬
er tha hoaaa for extra covera. Thla
morning shirt sleeves were few and
far between. Vesta and olosaiy but¬
toned coats were in style for tha
men and tha iadlea appeared 15
muUl-oolored sweaters. Overcoats
hava not yat made their appearance,
Tha Daily News wishes to thank

thoae of lta readers who believe that
I4, is responsible for the present cold
(ware. Our modeaty prevents ua
from claiming all of the credit.

N'igtit and Day Hant for the Negro
Who Killed AwlsUnt Super,

intendent of Ch&in Gang.

(Special to the Dally News)
Albemarle, Sept. 22..A Stanly

county posae since Saturday has
been searching the woods for the

negro convict who shot and killed
J. C. Freeman, asalatant superinten¬
dent of thfe Albemarle township
chain gang. Never In the history of
tha county has such a atate of ex¬

citement., prevailed, and not only
nere, but the"Intaroet haa attracted
the attention of officers of adjoining
countlea and many citizens oT sur¬

rounding counties are In the posae
which i# now aearchlng the woods
and mountaina around the Paimer-
i£Ue and Badln ecctlona. Blood¬
hounds have been brougnt from
Granite Quarry, Salisbury and Rae-
ford.

PLAN TO DEEPEN TAR RIVER
MAY YET BE CARRIED OUT

Interest in Proposed Waterway Be¬
comes Evident in Rocky Mt.

And Tarboro
Greenville, Sept. 22..-Pour or five

weeks ago the plan to make the Tar
river navigable as far Inland aa Tar-
boro was being agitated here. Con¬
gressman Small, fn an Interview
with this paper, heartily endorsed
tho plan for the purpose of naviga¬
tion. Congressman 8mall at that
time thought It very practicable, but
he was not, however, In favor of the
project unless It was guaranteed
that the people of th'.a section would
take etepa to use the waterway.

Since that time there has been
llttW' agitation noticeable here, but
in Tarboro and Rocky Mount, ac¬

cording to all available information
the p'an has ^toeen taken hold of.
and an attempt to foster tta growth
Is being made.
The Chamber of Commerce, In the

city of Rocky Mount, after having
reeeived good authority on the mat¬
ter, believes that It will be to the
Interest of Rocky Mount to have, In
the event that the waterway becomes
a reality, extended a« far Inland as

Ro«ky Mount instead of only to Tar¬
boro, as was previously thought
beet.

The Chamber of Commerce, ac-,

cording to luformatioa given out!
there thle morning, will work to-1
wards gutting -the waterway to ex-1
tend to Rocky Mount. The Chamber
of Comtteree has draws up some

resolutions, Whloh ar« o« follow«:
"lat. That the dlrectora of the

Chamber of Commerce of Rocky
Mount haartlly endorse the propoe-
ed work.

"tod. Thut tka MvU^blHtj oC .*-

Rocky Mount be urgrd.
"3rd. That a copy of theae resolu¬

tions be transmuted to our fknatorF
and Roprcsentatlvea In Congross and
to the du!y accredited represents
tlv-a of the several cltle«, towni
and Chambers of Commerce of sal<?
proposed water way."

Congressman Small has Intimated
that he believes that Congreea will
bo willing to make the appropriation
provided of course that thero Is a

guarantee fhat it will be used.
In the ovent that the issue Is put

up to Congress and that a large e-

nough number of Greenfllle, Rocky
Mount and Tarboro citizen« pledge
themaelves to use the waterway
there Is a likelihood of ita becom¬
ing a reality but it 1a known that
lunleas thla is done, that Congress
will not make the appropriation.

AT THE

BELLMO
TONIGHT.Be and lOo.TONIGHT
..THE HIGH COOT OF FLIRTING*'

A Fare« Drama
Winifred Oreenwood at)d Bd Coxen

Featuring

"FORTIFICATION PLANS"

"Hungry Hank Winn A Hundred"

Comtdjr.' MJCH A COOK"

MM ElIS TRT OfiEWUST
BUSY RECRUITING SERGEANT

Enlistment« of late Id England btvu
not been as numerous as they should
bava boon and Sergt. Jimmy Cash,
mascot of the Fourth City of London
battalion. Is Just downright pcev*d.
And ho holds out dire threats to the
uicn ha meets who have not yet rol
mteored their services for tho front.
If his appeal. "Why don't you enlist
tor your country? My papa and
'jrotbera are at the front." does not
.ueet with an encouraging repiy, ho
ounters with the threat, "You wait
and see; you're gonna be forced t'
.nllst."

Report Made of Summrr Cruise.
Captain Morton Is Conuuended.

Report on Men is Not Fav¬
orable, However.

In the report submitted to Adju
anl General Young by Commander
H. H. Christy, of the U. 8. 3. Kear

arge, upon which eighteen officers
.nd 141 mon of tho N. C. naval m

.itla cruised during the tu. mer.
onslderable criticism. 3th favor-
ible and oth:rw!^o, wa mad of
ho mjn ar.d rttetr1.
The us >re :der e cou-

ai,d of Ciptt B C. rs. 2lz.ion o'

his city, '.a tin ihseii a of Captalii
3. H. Brad n. Commander Christ¬
y's report contains highly compli¬
mentary phrases regarding Captain
Morton's efficiency an an officer.

in the criticism of the men which
ncludes all divisions, Commander
Christy was quite severe. A part of,
lis report reads as follows:
Calling attention to the fact that

he men first reported at 1 o'clock
on the atternoon of July 3rd In¬
stead of 9 o'clock In the morning
when they were expected, dua to
getting breakfast In Norfolk, Instead
>f on board, the officer says:
"The flrst Impression *u unfav*

>rabk\ due to evidenc« of slack dl»-
Ip'.lne unnecessary long delay In

Norfolk. several cases of the men
under Influence of liquor, lack of.
preparation« for the cruise, which
.hould hftvo been made and the de¬
lay In getting settled In their places
aboard ship.
The average intelligence of the

non-rated men Is not high nor Is
the average physical condition satis¬
factory. This Is explained by the
sources from which recruited and
'.he absence of any physical or other
examination for recruits. The de¬
fective discipline of this organisa¬
tion la partly accounted f<* by the
fact that the divisions are separated
by oonalderable distance and the
consequent lack of uniformity of

'.raining and Instruction and co-or-

llnated supervision.

Ifamrnoml Talk* TV*I.h Daniels.

Washington, Sept. St..John Haya
Hammond, Jr., tavsetor of ths wire¬
less controlled torpedo, fired from
shore and rseomaaended by army of-
flclala (or purchase by govern-

URGES FAITH
IN RELIGION

ANOTHER LARGE CONGREGA¬TION PRESENT AT THE SER¬VICES TRAT WERE HELD
LAST NIGHT.

GREAT INTEREST
Evangelist Claim« that There Shou'dIk* No 8urpr:»e Over Act* of Law«tkanem That Arc Committed byMen Who Are Unbo lever*.

"The lawlessness of unbelief and
the doom resting upon the man who
Is an unbeliever, rcgard'ess of what
his profession may be," was the
theme of an exceptionally strong and
able sermon delivered by Evangellit
Loftln at the Baptist church lastnight.

Dr. Loftln narrated the parable ofthe master, who let out his vineyardto husbandmen and went off to a farcountry. And when ho returned, hesent eervants out to the vineyardan.1 the husbandmen beat andfitrned them. And finally the mai¬ler ^ent his own eon, thinking thattho men would respect him, but theysi w him.
"In this parable," stated Dr. Loft¬ln, "wo have the true symbolism ofconditions in the world. The masterof the vineyard 1« God himself Thevinejard represents the world, andth" husbandmen the people of tbeworld. The servants represent theprophets and finally, the son, rep¬resents Jesus Christ himself.
"The first act of lawlessness Inbelief is lnjutlcc to man. This In-Justice is a great deal deoper thanstealing money or robbing bomea. Itmeans the influence you wield withyour fellow men. And some of yoaChristians;.some of you peopleright here before me. aro unjust toboth God and man in not exertingyour influence in endeavoring tosave your fallows.
"The lawlessness of unbelief re¬vel** s the nature of an individualmore than anything else in thisworld. The man who denies his Godis a possible Judas Iscarlat. Thewoman who denies her God is apossible Jczubel. I don't care Ifyou go with the nice set In your city.I dr.n't care if you wear good clothesan; j.'Jt up a good appearance. Ifyou :> 3 an unbell'ver, all lawless-less s ;>orslb!e in you.
"W. hate lawlessness in tbecrld, but friends, remcmbrr this:I you are an unbeliever, you areawl fs in the sight of God.Cod ha3 done almost all he cani for ns. He has given us our.'recdom, and when he saw that wevere following in the paths of sin,he sent prophets to us. But theyJ'tad little off ct Then he sent his.only Son, and they crucified him.What more can He do?
"And in the parable, Christ askedhis hearers what fate should be ad-ministered to the wlckod husband-men, and th'y answered that theninder shou'.d cast them out of tbevlneyftrd aid rent It to others. Andc It will be with the world. Theloom is coming to us, and wo must'

motion it, for we must realise that'verything has been done to save
in rrom It. Gorl ha* done practlc-
illy everything for us, and we have
refused him. Won't you. my breth¬
ren, ?n the face of the doom that !.
coming: In the face of the hereafter
that lies before us, believe In Ood
and the 8on of Man?"

Dr. Loftln'a appeal was moat in-
ter.se and he stirred hla audience
deeply. He received the cloaeet of
attention throughout hla discourse

Tonight, he will preach on "The
Man (he Lord called a Fool." Mtaa
Glasgow, who It waa announced wea

to alng last night, waa unable to bf
preaent. She will alng at the ser¬

vices tonight. The choir will alao
aselst In the musical eervlcee.

ment. discussed with Secretary Dan¬
iels today a plan for a elm liar device
for torepdoea fired from Mbmarlnee.

Many torpedoes fired by submarines
or torpedoes never reach their mark.
Mr. Hammond toM Secretary Dan
lela he believed lie h*« found a

meane by which *fce deadly mteetlee
would be guided to tfcejr mark nn-
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